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Ibo gravit Béait la tht lit; the grareit Bird la the oui.
The gravaéit Iiah Il the oyster; the granit dan le the 10ol.

TO SITESCRIBERS-OUR EXTRA SUP-
PLE ME NT.

In accordance with our announicenent in

tant week's GuTr, we publinli wîtl tisn umber

a magaificent coiore portrait of Sir John A.
Macdonald, G.O.B. This handiense work af

Frenhyterian doctrine -asud yet Mit. Un.ir
takes off blis bat mont nlineerely tii the gocd
arclibislop, aud wishes long life botu ta hlmi
aud bis venerable speuse.

Ezcnsnii [.AOn-Fer. ain exhibition of amas-
ing, yet buînhliuting ehuld'n play, consmeqd uis
to the iist of "lbail ivords" ncw bcing paraded
lunftic «lobe aud Mlail. Surcly neither cf the
editors imagine any of their readers rend
the " «adjectives" and " substantives " with
any serieunness9, viness it ho a sorionnsenas
occasioned [q the refiectien "lWlîat foin thon.
inertals bc." To say tise toast ai it, the editors
lire wastiug tise in thin work. Everybody
kîîews that the «lobe han called John A. every-
thîng that wenld indicate a "lbadl old man -
aud tlîat the .M«il lias exlsausted flic vocabis-
Iary of Bitîingsgate on Sir Richard Cartwright
and, by-the-way, both kuights sf111 live.

POTPOURRI.

Wel'nder if Canerai Cordîn is a regular sub-
neriber te Canadiais country ncwspapors. If
nef lie ouglît te lie for they faite a great inter-
est in Egyptian affaira, and prcest about 1725
dlifferent ways of gctting hint eut cf bis flic.

TIliey are iutiînately acquainteil. N'ltl roads
about Ambigol, Akasheli aud Akwcli, and if le
certain that tise edîters ceîîld walk front Khar-
touail to ]3;crîils witiî thoir cycls bi t i l
positivsly funîiy te lîcar thon talk about Wady
Hall a, WVady Matugals, XVady Afterab, Semno,
Taugur and Dol.

TUE HUM 0F THE B-G.
iItPErAEATORY TO RETîstENO FOR TUE îVINTER.

Oh ! l'ma biting bcd-hug iîoid,
Aud thi l o tiue for tu;

For tic tvearlîer is far toc elîiily aud cold,
Auîd I have tu re.tire,' ù'ye sec?

But, oh! %%*icu tishpiîgcre round,
iVith its wariîtli .oud scîg cf tule bird,

M[ien I wakcc fren 111.' Ictiîargy îuîd,
Anid uîy littie soli.. le lîcard.

<hh7hicê ù)

Cool cil hain't ihled me,
lcre I ai l sur

Deepi rerenge both flid nie,
art is worthy cf a place in every refined Ibouse- Wben is a piece of hein fruit liko a mna*o (hulîit gure I thirira
bold, aud possesses tIie additional interent of inatie fevr IVisen it isan egg.yoei-nhake. Ahi! eveni new I loik aheafi

To, the tiînc cf suiikîîors cinig
Oharlie Rosa la naid te bave f urned lsp at St. When 1 shiah crawl f rontî cracklcf sod

beîng the first and only pîcture cf the Premier Catharines. Charlie turned up seute tinte ago To thc lune ef sltcctcr's uunimrng ;

la tho costume of the Order of the Bath. Every -b)is toes. Aîidbi mhsk-ada t hcmi tlîrîughsttoniht

subseriber forwarding us ten cents wiil receive A St, Louis pager nays finit flue men who b icy' stort iu bod iti dire aifriglît
cross their bauds snder tiseir cost.tails are AtliWul!cfiiltieiiclrs

a copy, pont free. Orders sbeîîld b.esent i grewing Ions. Se are'tho coat-tails. <Chorus, pleeoe,>)
insmediatcly, as the edition is limitai, sud the The Lonidon «lobe oays that the biglier tha I ShaR drive îuy forceps iu,

is ]redy ctie. en-ubsribrs ivilixation flic later the dinner biour wiil bho. À,hanite, aini lbite, uand bite,
demand Ànd, if sould udd, tbe nie indigeatible tue 'flrougb the wî'tclîes cf tue, niglut.

may seenre tise picture <witls Gsîp), fer 15e. dinner. liystrivo te kîli lis, nulortals do,
_____________Winnipeg sports have ankied John Ligîston. when îviîter cnico arcuiid;-

igSullivans te visit flîcîs aud wvin-a-peck or s0 And tlîey soearch ail cracks sud erannies threuglî,
4trulr 1fr nz 11fter eletepois And tlicy thinkr tint ai tlîey've feund;

ai îser ral stae pofis.But biîîods8-pocpllc-nake nslistakes,
Dr. Tannier, the fanter, han gens te Mexico, For, thougli tue>' dooîîî us dcad,

wiîere hie is living eot a cattie ranch. Tbiat'n The swrii ne more u-n b)-go aske,DoulimEto, Ciitoo..-Or atis infrmebeter lia liingon othng.Amd ire crawl front our littie bed.
us a s Lio n CaTOOŽ. 0cr aith iri e fr flanc liigHieatigus taf hisis n atenpt t te broi Ha AIlihonne Daudet announen that be siever <ChIoruso, ail totelicr, cf yeuolcuse.)

han fer tbe nonce (se, lia says), spurned the loir baseofèrcd iîimself and neyer iil Oert lmf. And toc bite, ereatirig pains,
ground ef tuie ridicuilous, sud boldly afteînpted. self te tise Frencb Acadcuny an a candidate for As %%,o ni> the suffcrlugcewardn;

the sublime. lie lias iunagined luinîscîf csliod 'I ii)inoi'tality." Fcir tue bent et biudi ruus ii otr veins,
uilion te deaiga a carteon for tho historie walis "l Riding whips as wedding prescats are o i' eNofl-lwrs

of Parliamteut, and lias donc bis bent te rival qluite the tihing. Tlîey ha je the menegrama cf l'i ret aire Sak11 l luîter's «et"
the bride-eleet oit the silver hsadie." Rather But et, Uic finit note cf the cuckeo'e la>'Macliso and ather masters of frenco werk. suggestive, areu't tboy ? Vil apîîoar unt dock once umere;

Our editorial opinion is that the eutnide werld Here's anetser cbunkcf fashion newn. "Fine Fer ita ver>' wohl hîiîuî ycu cau't
wiilfaitta atchbis Iseyeomnry liasmaiea mrk i11 une cf eur glerloun race,

îilfi e ac i neaning. Teyonu pluah ha aeamr- ndisplaciug fur-S." Se l'Il wiud ci' tis, ii>' lyrie chani;
of thu country, espccially those beloogiug te If is cxpected that lu Teronste flua winear, as iti the cho3rus Liere lit place,
flic Cnt party, wilt int on eonnidering the lant,tse highest mark in displacing fur 'viii (Andu fIef io)

pitiealtrlrposnaino h anrbemado by burgiars. eh! I arn a bed-hug, bold,
in hih irJoh wntinto hebaqut. George Asîgustun Sala Is gcing te give fil. Andt I shahl ulî die jist yot;

Jebuwon lu e te baque. iteen lectturen whila passiug tbrouglî the United Phensie iait tih we're threughi
au whib Sicwifh thuis %veatiler cohd,Thin la certaitsly a mistace. If in, we asnure Statos on luis îvay te Asîstralia. Raine a nta. And Vil bc out banud, ni> pet, gccd-bye-

thon. noble yeoen, a purely îînaginary tue cf bits lu New York bay, and cat it Put mn'u lii au>' littie bcd-crack.
sketch threughout. Sir John ioalked iii te Il A S euîightening ftle îtorld," NoTE.-Tba vulgar but îveil-lcuown singer cf
thse banquet, and hae did umot waar a clcuk or Il "Fichus ef brîgbit crirrnon velvet are weriî, il tua abeve in bis allusiea ta the Norfolki

sa a fasilio p*per* Ncfwifbntauding tîsis Bowards iutonds, deabtlens, te recuit au inci-cocked bat. But thon it iras a tritimplîsufth arrae us'. ia, wbon.he gees fishîîîg wliere dent crhleh may )lot ho known te sne ai aur
occasion. Tbat'e tho peint, sec? Our artint le ha te stanld knedep i wator, will wear 50,000 readors. aud whieh iras, that sevoral

s friad the gr-and, classie style cf depicting crdinary rublier fis ahoies. yaara ago a parseis bearing the low.soundicig
Triumph. But hie mind la cssentially modemn A nian in Pittnburg bias orer a huudred eus- appetlation of Bug,, fuit dinguated with if, and,
sud matter of faet. Tîsat lis very evident. tomera irbon hoe supplien xs'ith bot inter. by Act made and provîdeit inaucb cases, was

IThcy nmant lie strange peeple wris psy fer be- permitteil te change if for tisat cf Norfelk-Haw-
FiREs PAGE.-Our Roman Cathollo friands Iing kepb lu bot ivater- -but perbaps they're ard h Since that tise, lu England, would-bo.

bave heen jubilating oer the 25tls annuireary net. tusrried. extra-refinled but silly pople,ulwvays refer te the
af the conscrafion of Dr. Lyncb. Twoîsty- If in salidthfat an uuecoupiod Phuladelpisi ebjeetienablo posta, cemmenty knawn as bugs,
fire yearn age, tise riglit revrod gentleman plaw fsctory, wlîîch wan etoaod becauso flic Nofl-Hwrs.LD

was united te the fuir diecese of Teronste, sud jaint stock coînpany whieh ranl if get fate
tIs oive wddigirhcî wa ctebatd lntfinanciai difficulfies, la hsauîîtod. Tise "lgiksta" "lAn Original Bello," by E-. P. Rue, now lathe ilvr wddig, hichwascelbraed astmuet ho tho sad-cyett steekselders leoking for course ai publication la'lie Carrent, having

week, iras an ereat wlîicb eveked plesarabie tîseir lent piew-sîures. beeît begun la fIe issue cf December 6, bas ad-
intoront irons ail, without regard ta noctariau An American pager ays " girls ef nuarriageahlo vanced sufficently te show thaf If null ho bis
linon. There is ne more sturdy Protestant than ago are werts $10 a pioce la Japan, wvitls few mst important wemi, fer bue han talion a noble
MR. Osîr any-bver---nehedy la more fally takors." That'e nathingie blaw about flore theme, sud esssyod an olaborafe expositian ef

in Torento there are lots of girls wartb $10,- the plîilosaphy cf huit nature, at tise ane
eearinced that Sf. Miohaol'n catbiedrat augbit 000-mn their owu niglît, tee. Thore are iow tise Pr=norhîgtf fanciuating play of inci-
te ho devofed te tIse proclamation ai good faisan, but însny ankoms. dent ain î hei se conspiecusly succesaful.



'GRIP SATURD&Y, *20TH DEc., 1884.

A POOR ARGUMENT

Jim Muggleten takeis tee rnueh ef the bad
tanglelag oeecianaily, and when hae gets that
wvay peer M rs. M. alies lier best te set lus feet
in places wlîera tlîey woii't get mixed op, ini
ather wverds, te straigliten hlm up sgain.

Her great aini la te keep him inside bis owii
domicile tilt ha is once nie piesentable te the
cold world.

James had beau Ileff i tîe atiier ssigbt and
wantad badly te go ent next merniîîg.

Mns. M. pretestcd. ceaxed, and did all slie
coula. In vainl. JIames was bound ta go eut.

IIThink et wlîat tlîe papers said yestcrday,
dear Jîi," pleaded tIse poor wemonan, Iltwo
mnen whe hall been driîîking died i the
streets. Just fan 1 }aw awfui."

IlYes," raplied tla lieartlass goad-ter.noth.
irig. "and <lad Yen sec tlîat thîirtee. unen wlîo
bad bcen drinkcing dled niglit in tlîeir ownî
bouses? 13 te2. Odds iiifavaroattha street.
'III talite chanîces on tlîe latter," and lie dlvcd
inte his eveî'eeat, Longea his biat ou bis liend
and darted eut ef the dioor with the speed et a
inu shîeatlng tlîreugh a sub-way aftes' a kick

fremn Mr. Baxter.

MARRIAGIE A LA DARWIN.
A DIIA1LA OF SCIENCE A1'sLIEI> TO TIIE DOBIESTIC

AcT i.- iid l t/he brouen-stone mansioni of
Dr. Arcion, «t Murri-2ai, Prince &bdward

Dr. A.-Ernest is mores tri valous thon ever;
Ha tiikes after lîis metlir's tailily, alid te îîe-c

vent tlîe race of thîe Axiom's beiig lsapelessly
ruîined, lic inust mai ry in sert rdanee ivitl tlîe

rsriilCiplt'S liid <lowii by the hlimartal Darwinî;
le îlîst marry, as lie rîînisel M-lien I paid lus

dIelts li-cet ti, Siart-li Jolie Liiiipar. Sarahs
Jocîe is tail, sulid, reii.baiie'l, aîid tlîereteî c
of saniguinîe tanîpertunient ; aile las nover read a
pocm air lîard ot t-stlieticisns t

Eniter 7'lîeoithleist îS'cf1l, t/te mosf mor-al yjoii;q
Mon il Pî',îîe Eduaord ('aîuîity.

'J'eep/ila.-SrI grievc te tell you tlîat
your son lriiest ta in love ivitl an actress, tic
the Vaiity Fair Thteatre, Toroîtto.

Dr,. .A.--]3hit yonl nqili àt once proîeed te Te-
nantît andc brîîîg hini back te the aulne ef ])i'-
winiauî icitulce, anid ot Saîah Janc.

'Jthop/ile- dîttI s I!-(î 0 i brace; train (sr--
rires ;ta it 1J/teophi us kt/ Fn/linain C(,).)

Dr. .A-Re vilI succerd ir, Lis výfl'eits ; Yct
tlîeîe arc danîgcrs even hîrt, for tliese pinc~e

]'.dware Coiiity gils have sometiliîîig aboult
tlîeîî tlîat is very fatal ta tha scîentilîc statu

et nîiund ! Lxit.
Close of Act I. Jenives.ie Dored. <e
t/iîqk the lobbly en route Io thei Aitti-Scott A et

.Acr îs.-Èrîfore the elevotor door, oni .roanrt
J10oo. of Itîiqiîity ý al/ebr-i, Ceerator boy. 'l'o 1111

Enter J/Theo;îJt/au.
'Jhaptilts-lslMr. Ernest Axidon ini bis

rearl?
Bekrator Boy.-Hv's gene te FIer[ida, te get

cured ot coiîsumptionttreuk out hite coîîîicsouîg).
For lie i-l censumin' oftaporter-steak, aplate

ef luum, a dozen et eggs, a poil ot jain, auid ail
for fitty cents.

7'/îeop/tliast., eside.-I tear thieý yontb's atten-
dance lit Sunday Selîolibas bean irregiflar;
-(aloud, prodziciîg a. fifty cent piece.j

TJleekl yoîînig Axiom's (lotr; ancl,bey,I rilan
te give yen this tair image ot your Qucen.

Boy,-BeSS 1 1 catch' on, produce the five-
feld dime I tumble te tlia racket cvery time.
(Bot/c exeunt la,'fi/e elcrator. Sccnc c/tan qges. Er-
ni'st's room .ct etzii ute (sren ivi/e cliar at2i~,titii""
/lowers, billets, doux, andc otîter ports.At
s-içg/ centre. Ern-iest eîîgaged in painttng
tatI, feiaale fr<•îîe sit/th reil Iair.) b/r

Enter 2i'/eop/iln-si. Strilces altitunde t/tpe l
pictutre.

AEît est.-INelcame to tise most moral young
man in Prince Edward County, Q,)oI&itng Io pic-
lire.)

Dos't recogni7e in this, mny Sarah Jane?
l'iteolhlîs. -Why,yout've painted bier in uni-

forai as band-mastcr of the Governor's body-
guard.

Ernest.-I thiîîk I can intreduce yen to a
yonig lady of a more attroetive sttyle ot beauty
this evening. Corne te the Temperance Coffce
Hanse, and let us have tca. I have a poa hom,

thc dramatic erlitor of GRip for orchestra s
at the Vanity Fair Thieatre.

TI/iophilts. -I go te a theatre! that avenue
te the Pit.

lffrnest. - JîVc call it the Parqîuette. But cerne,
Tlîeophilus. Yen shah Fee tlie brilliant acting,

an the stae lato two yng ladies te whom 1
wili introdluce yen ta-morroV, [n tua heuse
whîchl they support by their talent for acting.

Exeunt.
Ac'r rî.- Va7ie.Fidr The'atre. Ernesat and

7'îeh/sin stalls. On the, 49te(je, li/u. GreaI
.Mu/el Speclacular Draia ef Paradise Loxl.

Jlltcir Aiman(l and A~li e, as 1Iîve andi attenudent
Fairy.

E rnest (pit n t menda.) Thiere,Tbcophi-
lus, has Sarah Jane a figure iikc that?

'1'tt'p/îlns-Lmatraid it is my duty te say
that I den't think, sbe bas, Enes.t !

Ernest.-Has Sarahi Jane eyes like that?
'i/ùol,)Iili&j-Sarail Jane's eyes lire green,

Ertnest.
Erneqt.Audsee with wbst infinite graîce

aile -wenrs ber kirtle of golden leaves, ait q.at-
uami! But to-nîorrowv you shiail muet lier in

thc simplieity of home, and fcast on thc do-
niastic muffins able lias toastell.

AC'T iv.-Enest's studio.Ers,'hep-
1lis, Alsmanda and Alica.

Tluop/i/îe ed.)-it is ail Settleci, 1 quita
approvc of trnest's eboîca of Anianda, andi am
inyseîf etngapýed te inariy ]lei siiter Aice. Blut
comae, ladi es and gentlemsen, ive mulst dosaele
iingi& te save Ernest frons being sacrified te
science and Sars Il Jane. WVe nuut write sich
l-tters te ',arail Jaîie's famlfly as will persîîala

thicmr that Ernest iq a profligate and pennilass
îirtitt.

.Asîeîîda-(flyfit te point the to,iu red.
'J'~<o~h~ua W'îiefrin x ny diçatieli.

.Arncnda t î-;cem.-To M'r. Lumper, Luinper-
ville, . 1. C(oiiity

Su,-îî'duglter Sarili Jane is abouit
to wetl iii ta i ltcs loeri, E, iiest Axii ni. H--
[s siot wolii i i-e'pxttiiig, aîîdi if lie. ilüoers
blis third a t iluk of the jîîn.jm befuie the
wcedîng. I slial attend tct the èllaltar, %ith a

polua ef d3l nemite.
EaiirO'H Ï10LAVAN,

St. ,John's Ward, 'lorento.
A knc f fic dca,'. Eiifer lerator boy Siill

letter- foi, irîîit, le/to ri.eMi if.
.ErnaL-GeatSallist ! liere's a letter fram

Sarah Jane's brother Jiîn, te say that lie lias
lîcard l;aiiiful reparts about us, and is cenhiIîg
liera te have a seieus talk.

Arneda.-clithtfl IBy ali meamis let us
Riva brother Jîma lively rcption.- Alica and
I %vil) get oarselves up in foul b-.ilat-costunlie,1
and Erîîest miist borrow ail the o]d champagne

b 1ie lie caîl gct framn asy ef ]lis auquaintan-
ces wha arc net, like ourselves, strict adhcrcnts
of the Biue Ribben B3rigadc.

ACTrv-rc<e room-1'atde ictl chamn-
pagine bott/cs anid lipes-Aniailît anid A lice
drcs.ud asfttiris-A bell is /îemt'(I

Ernest.-Harlt !I 'ds the elevater boy gives
the signai. Brothler in l'as arrived.

ewltus brgin th. mystie rite,
Eut_ et o T/ahdîs-f aîd neet lorqin Io

fl'Iht sit/h broedsirs afl<' linaillîer qj
stage rufflaîs-A manda, ancld lice donce a
pas de doux~, sîg

>JaL 1 have got t'lin jim.-j;iiiis,
£Not 1, but brother J ilii.

Enfer el.vator boyl, W/to aneke.e tranitti SZiU
for silentce.

Boy. -H i-I Say, quit this, it ain't Jini, [t'a
yenr father t

Er7zest.-Keep hM wvaiting for five minutes.
Qulek, girls! go into the rooen and chnngeyotir
dresses wbile we stow away these signa ot dis-
sipation. A d.'lay off/be min les elofaring, sahle
t/te orc/hestra ploys rhords, ond t/te jetune*se dorc6

sit7tlw.il to tAc Anti.&eott Act committee-raanu.
Lntler Dr. Axiamt-hrnest at a tatble writing.
Dr. A. -Welt, my son, at yeux studios 1 arn

giad ta sec.
Eriîest.-Yas, air, as ussial, 1 arn writixig an

essay fer tle Canadian Institute, on ".The
affect et the loger beer breweries on thse mer-
vous systera ot the eait-fiblh." But yen look
Sad, sir?

.Dr, A. -Ihave reason. I tluought, and Lum-
per theîîglt, te have sleu you married this day
ta Sarah Jane. I was there this nsericg in-
tendiîîg ta drive Sarahu Janie bere-Lumper bail
ardered the concI-but-

Brniest.-Control yaur feelings, Father.
Dr. A.-Sarali Jane bas run away with the

canalinsman.
Ente,' '1'eopîilsts icit/c A 11cc ati Amande,

gorg(eoes/y apperelled ini Sockety dresses and
ti'etit <I lîrirhlts. i'et reîfsAmanda <o

li-f Tur Iableaie of etherùtl inntocence and
/dindiîîg ilazes of blMs.

A FAIR QUESTION.
DEâ1a cir:

A yiret yoîîîîz usail. rieli tIll ansd gcli,
Whoi =at1s Iliîitself a VîiCt,

'inS ý10I aIllte twViÇO t'î iiîai1ry hia,,,
tilt I'îîî afsSi ta dul it.

J colîid îîît hitaiî tii bie flf-ius l,
Shai cri. s' erniaI, or fittel,t

Andî 1  %vti iveats 11. lsŽeIi abuscd-
lIkar witiielsý, Lady Lvituti.

TIa-î Jeiiliiiy -, Ilit yaîîl'Il kznow hlm wucIl.
For iiiy' enlient lu wtiitlii%

He is iitt î;uitc a', niiih al swt-ll,

I rcslly dOit1t Iciew %î ii ta efioose,
Noue isli't f cîlaîat

'fo îî.uite tt itii fit te lose,
Woulîd fie-&i[ udf I iliare vcxinz.

'mi poet iitay fie 110 iteit catch-
01iti I r ! I iait aiaif f CI." %Ir?

II' behlyafetter îîîati
Thait .feiiiiiV' ftiriia the Irocer.

Ohi ciaîînl ai,. fir l'i i" s 'sulc,~iîeivr ihalt lie, sîr'?
D,- tell lute,-a, NufIde î lî i-yu taike,

TlizIa c, if *u01 ouiC srenc, uir?

A CANA DIAIK AIITIST.

IJ-leatnter Caiiada con lioldup lier head when
t lt'questioni et M agaîzilie Illuîstration isnp for
(l iscussaon. bIc, L. l. '13î'icn's illustrations te
Mr'. Pltahick's article oit "Clovelly," [n the
Deceiiiber annlier ot tIse .iî 1j(lis/t J//ne rceed

iliigzitetieos good as cîîytlîing tîat bas
latefly bren dons autywhere. The pencil ot lotir

claver teuiitsitian is suire te bu in activa de-
niauîd after thîis, anîd ive trust ahi lus future
effoîts wvili bae as succueful. The msagazine,
referreui to is a îie%% venîture ot Macmsilsan &
Ce., edited by J. Consyns Cair, snd nsodelled
on the hiues et Tidc <,'tury. It lias ha a
pbcnaîsîenal stîcces, woen by geed ivritiuig and
excellest art woik. 'Msrs. Hart & Ce. are
tuse local agents fer the Magazine.

Il PoNa ta the concert to-night?" eîîquired
an acquaiuitance et ain American distiller.

Il Ne' 1giicss 1 wau't," iças tise reply ot thse
wbiskay manufacturer.

"But tluat nasa texier is geiîîg te sing."
"Wll, tlîat's tisa resson I clon't attend."

«Ai.il hios la it thuat, Pray ?1"

lia?"
I believease. Don't you[ilze tiie sang?!'

"lOh, the seng's ail riglit cnough. It's the
seîuitiinent tlîat lacerates iny filuer feelings"

TIhe sentiment ?"
"Yes. Yeni kuiow thera is a reference te

Wlsen the dlue is an the rye.' "
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A TRAGEDY.
IN FIVE STANZAS.

WYtusme maidea,
Parfum ladecn,
secil janadîl'!
Twviight faidini'.

Dada-uest u ng
Deot o lyImuning

Gardeli gate;
Itatther lare -
Biull-dog wtt;
IMurufel fate!
Retreatinig dudie,
itul)-ulcgfcod,
AmufuIý' rilde,
Aiîacunty iitunle.
blaldeti weepitîgr,
tServnît swaapilîg;
1'&,;t pc'apiugx,
Cantine uelaiigl-

TSE SCOTT ACT.
IiOO1Y HEARD PRtob.

IR,-Se l'mi a
social assasin,
ch ? A incubus !
A destiroyer av'
public Immoral-
ity. 1 write ye

~> g,4,il haste ta ne»n-
thualise the

-piauyý.riag pro-
XŽ.r t'~vpcrtiee av sîci

propaga tions.

dosun an tic be-
aii"hted Templirs, un' tie brasa Baud of
Ifope, authe srhn(lc lîquefaeticu. Destîs ta tise
wui,,le corrobootatien.

Yie soc I wha.t's the lise tryitng ta convince
tic braies sietise stomacIli R prejudiced.
Whin tise hieat is inisirtsile theh iscuil invin-
cible. Wniiîî i(i(lajid"unch voîtsnack, uothitsg
but tie oelid sort sull avail.

Wi the fasite fs caullous ta theo excrueciatiug
apcals au tue rrayther, the intelligente le far

hspy1ant arguability, aiff.bilicy, or coanuon

Oh, ye ridienlous Ridicues. -Suse yens
iynlrostettieal critivismns ; sueinillng a en-
ation auvast n a vri-oa av foi-gery,

I c urget vo, slitiilce fulir 3.e millyius.
Tie fredoîn av' puinli opinnion is intoicrable.
lPetchili' aine %vid aisît ùg's ile net :rgunniut,

'fis alimnt ail innit.
Sieli peitumcry le quite Sîlogical sud la.

felicitons,
I eau siw'ally n'ai, or twvo as' these plat

perfect errtitinalogicai counthiutione iilia Ie
ascîgeuicies4 a" ir te aînpheuc, but ta usirle mea
connmon recel' iîig bouse for gallii'aeeoue gar-
bage le ais exthirardinary anfince.

Ysiythrr animosity uer biellicosity le au
excuse2 for ntliîocity. Pnatieuce anai pautulunes
le oîînqîii te sîcîs a contheat.

I assumre, sic, chat a s'enbla ur aboulai ha
gomerneai ha lcxicegruphy au'piolicenes-vari
jiaasst.

I nîi prepaucal ta obsarve the couvolntions
us' ortagrafy, cpielagy, syntax, and progeny.

There I umr-grusmaittically spakin'-at
home. Shtautlin' lu RI imperative mocai an'
the obýjective case, I dafay detayance.

Wiskey. soc, ta mate, dbrnuk, an' ejucatieu;
irrigation ta cloquicuce, polieiiug ta pelitenee,
galviuizing ta geodues.

Sir, the ernunthry le laheria' unider an hiatuts
baiising tie beneficect benefaeflier tramn
ereatin.

A liqui, the use as' shicli dividea ns fram
the anîimal que drupoda hy a ram part formed av'
a barricade av bulsuarce.

Oeh ! 'tie a frieudly craythnr. Many an'
many'a tise cime if bas eut a cord cf waod for
me, au' me lu a itato as' thuanspeut, mereiy

gain'.through the motions wrigglia' me sr'ms,
but -imagluin' 1 wu Daniel Demastbenes
addresin' the Athenians on the Scott Act.

I thulsuble to tbink wbat I usight bave beau if
whieleey badn't get the bettbcr av me-uiaybe
a railroad king, a J. Goald, or sorme other boue
flue for consumin' poor minsasirnins. Perbapa
a dude or a S.O.T., as F3lorence jaynially
remarka.

Fim sorr for thisu manis uav auid in the
dark aiges av' iniquity sarehin' tueur the dunet-
hales av' chemiatry for the cflzir vitcal whichi a
Kerry gossoon la the bille unbuttancd eut av' a
medeat potatae.

Tale about electbrieity anl' the curiosities
as' chemietries. The eleethrle liglit le useful,
but the cleetbric tight le eheaper an' more sus-
tentatious.

I must poz. Gaed-bye, dlowa wid tuy-
awîlleus.

DANiEL faons', L. V.

THE SHOPPING EXPERIENGE S 0F TUE
COUJNTRY M.P.'S WIFE.

RURLAL DELL.
finA. MR. Gur,-I wenit ta Toronta ta

sbap and buy Xmas boxes, for the stores in
Rural Dell charge dreadfully nnd give me no
choice, sel1 go to the city wben I crau, but for
a strauger there are disaigrecubles in the way.
IN~ ow 1 kowu a Saouc article %vlhen 1 sec eue,
and am always the best dreesed and moat
fashionuble In Rural Dcli, besidles going ta
Ottawa sosuetimes, so wben a clerk shawcd
me a last wistteu'e dress and smniling in un ln-
eînuutinig way said, "'Madani, yeu'll find it
juet thie thing for trie country," I suvas puetty
nugry ; jugt as if I lived in the bachuords.
Xc .vasn't that my appearance wvae ccuuitrifled
fou I ware nîy hast gold aud blacke satin scripcd
drees, -y fur dolman trînnimed sritb cardinal
and My cl-odplush bonnet wicb the bird of
rarudise feather in it te match the rest, sud I
flatter myscif chat I carry my elolies with al
tihe diguity af un M.F.'a suYife. No ; it -%%as
aimply impertinence on the yenng mina's- part,
se ta aîrnb hlmii I prevaricateel a lîttie, anîd
nsurereel, «"As I a11 living in the cîty (chat

wvas truc for I huai siept tise uigbt betane ut
the Qu- en's> I dlon'c reejuire Ibings suitable for
tbe eouutry, andal s ta chat bein)g a nesu
fihiou, I knew bettar ; I saur it lieue Inet
sprng uliîen I carne Uip froîn Rural Dl i ta do
a day's shiopping." Yan'll lîardly believe it,
but the elerk, emîlcd agnin as hie began te shoew
me newc%,r ti"igs. I wuoldu't stand that, solI
rose maignifieently with a " tisanka, yenu are
tee ald* tehiotied for nie," anal aileci out cf
thîe store fnlly iutrndliug tu leave the door
open for lM ta sihut, only uufortn'ately it
clos, d witb a apriug.

The next store I suent td suas larger. I sat
dlowu au the tiuet conveuicut stoni and nsked
for duess-Locaei; the girl h)ehindc the counter
said, " We seli collair and laces. " " Titr
uisy do yen batig clatîs sud cashmieres lu the
wiudasu" 1' askcd. She looked at me as
niueh as ta say, "fgowrstupialyen are," and
aioud, "Ceo ta the uext caunter bat two end
you'll flnd plcnty cf dresa materiels,' and tisen
as turncd ta another cuatomer. Ha" cuer,
dctermiîîcd ta lneep my tesssper. I euid qeite
pleasautly, " Ceuldn't yen bning over semas
piccea et cabjucre for me te elsoose ; 1 amnS rctty tircd. " "1Na," she said, " we neveu

do chat for aurbest cuetamers." Thatwsas ail
I could get ont etler. " Then I won'c trouble
yau," I ueplied, and feit hait inelioed te give
up shopping ib Tarante, but as 1 bad cames up
on purpose I tlîaugltt better af it and walkcd
off ta urbat I thauglit suas the second counter
but tura, but got into the clevator by siistaire
and uearlygat carried up tuaatonies. Atat,
after aalcing tura or thrce persans the way, I
found thie"dreas-gooda caunter and bouglît
what I wanted, but anytbiug like the superiar
airs chat man gave himself I neyer saw.

Struggle, with myscîf as I might and assure
anyseif chat I suas Mrs. Peucherman cf Rural
Dcil, 1 neveu feit leils lie a member's wlfe and
a grandee. 1 felt old-tasbieued, insignificant
and unimpartaut. Thaugh I spent heapa cf
maniey the geutlemanly elerl: thauglit nntblug
ef it, and made me Leed unutcerably amnail
as hie cendeseendiugly measuircd off yards et

exe sivjke and brocades for me wlth a
innercat said, "Yen sue rather beblnd the
times, nsadam; evideutly tram remote parts ;
allais me ta show yau, shat tihe world were ; if
you take mny advice and don't interpose uny
ideas of yens' aur you'll imprave. " Ic suasi the
samne lu ail tise ather shopa; they aIl iseemed
te know I didn't belcng ta the eity, and in-
farmed me of thse fuet in twenty différent sutys,
tilI I wished I cauld send tis ubele paek of
themn ta farmn up lu tlsp Norts-ueat, and
thon bning themn te Rural Dell ta sec
chat sue aren't se awfully ont et thse werld
ais they faney, evon if sue are nat lu
Tarouta. I beliove 1 ehopped te advantage
lu the city aud got same goacl bargains, but
I think. if suer I feed the sin cf pride getting
thc upper baud af me l'Il leave haine anal do a
day's shopping lu Toranto, and flnd ont what
a kuow-natbîng I am, aud go baick and chaula''Providence chat lu Rural Dell at lest the
stare-keepera Inosu heur ta treat an important
persan [ikIe myscîf, sud if I asked for skye-
bIue-scarlct, wenld at leaat be polite enaugh
te loak and sec if they had chat shadle. Veurs,

EnT.A PFCIEunsîàse.
P.S.-I ahîn't believe thi-re le sny chance of

mY hecing taCes for a contry persan again, for
I rcred a complete suit-bonnet, mautie aud
ires-i thc very lstest style, and tc'ld tbcm

if finre ras- tIse Icaut cautl ified rul about
it I wonid neyer buiy fresu choir establismctt
again. Isuonaler, MnGnif ycu would reeag-
nza me ln my nies eleetrie.blue sult.-E. P.,

MR. NEEBRITCHES ON FIERS.
MR. Gsup, dore Sur_-

once munar i rite yen ta igapreas nsy diaguet
and disaperîtashun wîtb sumi et thc rais af
chia tseealy couutry. i are hefc'ar uo aiur d
uîyý glcevantscs tireur ynrc inestimbl colme
as i titink: yuire circulashun le ciefly ausunget
thse laspîer classies isith snhomb i ave in nîy
timh ad much ta deiv %vaI whist di.-guste me
nosu la tit i icie fiat sur joli» bay steita
tlîat c-anady le k' ave a pearage iivig Nvhat
kiud of a peatage end yau ave lu this blaeted
oIe ss'ls su cd be the peurs-peurs as i tilce it
is mioaetly me» wima le houri tau that posîshiun
tlios as borna sais-a. king eau maik, a blîeted
nite-and s0 i supeas eau ereait a pion ait anc
blosu if hie chuses likewisc a qusan besicles
miels a pieu ort te be a fellar ais lnt kin
muci about nnythiug igsepc pealdigreus and
cralaly &se4ti i muet sny aaucaflyssis as
a rool a prctty intelageut lot of feliere far tro
mutch se ta be peurs suat aIo yen suant uriti
piere euyasv muet use are tiey [ta ail very
sudlu inugland m.are theres a lot ef huristi-
crats as aint got nochinu, else ta de but nre,
ronds and kerniets sud maik thunaicnin jakasees
ef thcirselves lu the hupper anse but tbhs
ceuntrys tee hizzy theres tee munch tuaid a
peau wud. no moar be teund sellin shugar aud
sape Inn tic laid cf peurs haîld haîbion thun
bie waod fi i amn rather lu laver of raie hurla-
tcoate but sue auant muant ne arf & art css
nour do we

they tell me sur John bey baCls vcry fiue la
hie reabe and oce britelses hy jove I i bal-
suaye Ihinie thasu fellers le hapin us gintlemon
tba* x'm ont of uivry neur auma cf tbem
esuelîs aC sueumr liC-e flunkeye thun heuny
think lse s thor mind yen a fluuky lent ta bie
sncured at Do sur chats about halli ave te ssy
thic- timb it baint mueis but it slloas chati
thinla it woad ho a inouet lameutabl thiug fur
canudy if aite ever cecaited a anse et peurs

yurea truly .
CHIABLES Nsn1RnT1Ens.
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BEAUTIFUL EXTRADITION ARRANGEMENTS.
Fugitive criminals are sncb a desirable acquisition to the population, that neither Uncle Sam

ner Miss Canada will on any account arrange te give them up mutually te justice, unless they
are precisely specified in thu existiug Extradition treaty. One would think that civilized neigh-
hors would be only too glad te extend the operations of that treaty te every class of scoundrels.
The existing state of things may be very pleasant for the fugitives, but have the decent citizens
of the countries no right te ho protected from such " emigrants ?"

A BIT BY MARK TWAIN.
(Speeially writtel for Grip's Christmas Ne.)

Wlen you asked me te write seme little
thing for your Christmas number I expressed a
doubt as to whether I would have time. it
did not occur te me at the moment that you
had afforded me a chance te serve a certain
personal end of my own. I have reconsidered
your invitation, and find I have time-just
time te tell you of an incident that occurred
in '76 or thercabouts, when I was in Switzer-
land. One morning Harris and I started out
te go up Mount Blanc. Aly appetite had
been per for sone days, and I thought
a run-or even an easy trot-to the summit
of Blanc before breakfast would do me good.
I hadn't gone very far in a perpendieular
direction-not over five hundred yards--when
I met a man coming down. He appeared to
be a literary man, and when ho came close up
I recognized him as a particular friend of mine
-an American author. He was in tears.
He told nie ho had been robbed. He
said there was a brigand further up the
road,.about lialf a mile over head, who had
stripped him of all bis manuscripts, and he
wanted me te do what I could te recover them.
I told him i certainly would. No country-
man of mine, and au author least of ail, should
appeal te me in vain. I bade him be of good
cheer, and then I sent Harris up te kill the
brigand. I didn't wish to exhibit bravade in
the presence of 'my friend by going up myself,
and I knew Harris could kill him single-
handed if he get half a chanc.e. Weil, Harris
started off, and I accompanied the traveller
back te the hotel, where I took care of him.
Harris did not retura that night, but along
next day lie reached the hotel more dead than
alive. I bastened out te meet him and en-
quired at once as te the last dying words of
the brigand. Harris said he was not dead;
the last he had seen of him, he was' just dis-
appearing down a gorge of the mountain. He

had cscaped, but before escaping lie had rob-
bed him (Harris) of several manuscripts and
newly published books belonging te me,
Harris gave me a particular description of the
pirate, and I have ever since been watching
fer him. This incident is recalled to mny
memory just now because I think I saw the
brigand on King Street to-day. He was in a
crowd, and when I get my eye on him lie vis-
ibly quailed. I did not stop te wonder how
the Swiss freebooter could have got te Canada,
above all places, but I deterinined te capture
him dead or clive. I moved forward briskly.
You have seen me go off the platforma after a
reading. I movcd that way. I was just
about to grasp him when ho elded my clutch
and disappeared into the Telcyram office. i
would have followed him, but as I had te leave
on a train te meet an engagement that evening,
I couldn't remain.

TOPICAL TALK.

Now that Sir John is a G.C.B. he wili have
a botter chance than ever te say " these hands
are clean." He will, doubtless, give then a
rinse in the Bath of whieh he is a t.C.

IT is gratifying te learn that the Emperor
William lias bestowed tht first class Order of
the Crown on the Chinese Minister of Berlin.
There are three classes of this Order, and I
presume the second is the Half-crown, and the
third of the Order of the One and Thrce-pence.

I Lui told that the Dukes of Wellington and
Marlborough forfeit their dukedoms unless
they present, Her Majesty annually with a
smat flag. What kind of a flag it is my in-
formant does not say. It may be a banner, or
one of those flago you see growing on the banks
of English rivers, or it may he a paving or flag-
atone. Whatever it is, il would be a mighty
good thing if he of Marlborough should neg-
lect te make his aunual present seonetime, and
so lose a dukedom that he disgraces.

CIIRiSTiAs is close at hand. Any presents,
monetary or otherwise, sent to the writer of
"T.T." will be thankfully received. Packages
weighing over a ton may be left ut the office
of GRir; amaller articles should be sent by
express to his residence-that large brown
stone bouse on the corner of Isabella and
Jarvis Streets.

TUE Buffalo tug-of-war men will doubtless
be swelling about through the streets of their
city with their bard-earned medals pinned te
their peelerian breasts. There appears to be
about as much manliness in them as there is ln
most of the American hippodroinists. In ad-
dition-to the medals which they won by not
pulling, they should be presented with a com-
plete set of ostrich feathers of the purest and
most immaculate white, which they should
display wherever tley went.

I Ar sorry te read that Martin Farquhar
Tupper is living in extreme poverty in his old
age. Still lie is cheerful and contented, and
is dubbed the "Mark Taplcy" of poets. Weil
now, that is just the kind of a man any one
who bas read Martin's " Proverbial Philos-
ophy" would imagine him te be ; a regular
jolly, rollicking Mark Tapley wherever lie
went and in whatever circumstances placed ;
full of fun and jollity, indeed the author of
" Proverbial Philosophy " muit be.

TRUTIL-We are afraid the publisher of
Truth bas done his journal an injustice by his
unheard of liberality in the wav of rewards te
subscribers Who correctly answer bible ques-
tiens. For a year past the naine of Truth bas
been a household word in connection with big
prizes; it deserves te he se for the intrinsie
excellence of the paper itself. Wirh the lat
issue comes a new cover, splendidly designed,
and a table of contents that wou]d not discredit
any magazine. There is roomn in Canada fer a
paper on the lim e f Truth, and Mr. Wilson
appears to be the verv man te make it go. He
lias enlisted the pens of many leadiig Cana-
dians and Americaos, and proposes te give his
readers hereafter the best litcrary things pro-
curable. GRiwt is pleased te note the succe>s of
his contemporary.

CO ? OFFEE
EVERY POUND WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE

Buy, Drink, Sell. this Original and
only Private Plantation Java on the
market. Handled by the principal
Jobbers & Retailers in the Dominion.
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P. IVE GOLD MEDALS
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PEERLESS MACHINE OIL.
HiEDQUARTERS FOR .4MERICAN OIL.

SAMUEL IÉOGERS, Mangr
TORO NTO.

PREVENTION BITTER INAN CURE.

IÊ, ý ý l

Docroî.-This nîlght have hee avolded If yon had
sean tha4 your bedding was propcrly cleaued. More dis-
ceues arisa fromn impure bedding tIsau from anything alise.

It Mt oce ta
N. P. OHÂINBY &CO.'

230 Eint St. ZaUt, - -Toronto.

NIGRT

Oh1, $lent nulght ! 6h, stzbrry niight

11w alin and still, how erv hnSc't te nie;
/bid ïct, thon art neot s.c .. loeue, ugt
13i vius boucbath the bruad louighed bseaulci troc;
11.tonitl thoo art, but cold thou art tu nie.
Aitlîs' the stars abova s'Il". doa i o bouglet,
lirirht as tho collar of soîn. baltcd knight
Latcly created cross tuhe vid dcc ea;e

Ouod nightt

CATAIRH-A neW treatment bas been dis-
covcred whereby a Veronanent cure of this
bitherto incurable dîsease, la absoltutely of.
fected in from one to tbree applications, no
matter whethcr standing one ycar or forty
years. This remcdy is only applied once in
twelve dc.ys, and dues flot joterfere with busi-
ness. Descriptive pamphlet sent freo on
recel t of stamp, by A. B. DiixoN & SON,
3O5Kîng-street weet, Toronto, Canada.

COVERNTON'S Fragrslt Carbollo Tooth
Wash ecises and preserves the toctlî. lurrdens the

garspîifiea the breath. Priçe, 25c. Prepared aily
Cy(. J. Covernon & Co., lblontrerd. Retalied b! ail

Druggliste; wlîolesale, Evans, Sens & Masois, Trouta.

GoId FIah.-Aquaria.-Even, family should have
an Aquariumi, wvhlch ls arnusîug, Intercftiig aud lu-.
structive ta young and aid. H . ACKSON, Chendat,
1 690 St. Catharin, Si. 1 nntrcal, lî,u he folloielug
stock on >îand: .uold 'Pieu, Siler] Fish, Cat FiaL, Blase,
Chsîbb, etc. Treatise on Aquaria msiled free.

UrLadles, Attention 1In the Disnond Dycamore eoloring ls giscuu than ii any other )cnown dyes,
and they give faster aud more brlllls,,t colore. 10 ceus
ab ail drcgglsts. Evcrybedy praIrs thaxa. WVells à
Richardson CJo., Ilontrc&l, P. Q.

DENTIST,
Si KiagSrect L'ist, .TORONTO

(Nearly opposite Toronto St... ...
Useas te utmast care to aid ail unncessazy pain, and
ta tender tedjous operaions as brise and ploasant as
possible. Ait work rogistered and warraated,

(COPYP.IGIotTED.>

FULL-LENGTH ILLUMINATED PORTRAIT
SIR JOHN A. MACOONALO, CUC.,.

Witl, the Robes and Insigia prrtaliiiiii; t his ncw litie.

ISSULU AS A SPECIAL CHIRISTMwAS SIIPPLEME1<T TO "GRIP" FOR DECEIBER 2Otà, 1884.
Thîis is not a Caricature but a correct sud plcaslug portrait of the Riglit Hon. gentleman, wlich

E VER Y REFORMER WILL BE GLAD TO OET,csndE VERY CONfSERVATI VE WILLBE PROUDTOKEEP

It is a Perfect Gem of the Lithographer's Art,
aud la priinted iii sob colors as to give an EXACT REPRESINTATION OF SlI I JOHN'S APPEARANCE IVILEN

IN FULL OFFICIAL DRESS.
Prools have beau sonit to a number of Sir Jolin's ncot hîtiniate personal and palitical friands who SPEAK IN THE

[IIGIIEST TERIlIS 0F lIS EXCELLENCE.
Wlîctther Rteformier or Consorvative, avery loyal Canadian slîould have a, copy of this excellent picture of a

bilnu wlo lias reiuai,îcd in thse service of luis counutry fur se insu>' yaars. As commeonorating the ocea-
aisuu ut tlue bestocval of the Iliest hionora over confcrred upon a Collodion stateainan, it %bill

pussess an historic value as wulI.

THIS VALUABLE ýSUPPLEMENT WILL BE

Malled to ail Subscribers to CRIP at Tren Cents per copy.
Subscrihcrs mau remnit in p)otage stamps.

Sent tu Non-Subacrtbers with thse CHRISTYe!A NUMBERt 0F GRIP at 15c. Per copy.

oict %%aJ%

S 40,0 WO ew Portrait Eugravings 418x24) of Sir Jolin A Macdonald, 1<..3., Bon. Edward Blakec, Q.C, e
Hon. Oliver Mowat, aud Bor last>' thse Queca, ta hae gîven awayFuLIENC HAVINCS TVse Cmmdaa Pacifie TradÏng & Imiuorting Ce., 120 BAY STEET. TORtONT. F E
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